
Pricing
$30 New Clients - Full Body

$35 Full Body

$25 High School Students

$45 Mobile- Full Body
(Brentwood, Oakley, Bethel Island, 
Antioch, Discovery Bay, Pittsburg, 

Byron & Knightsen)

$25 Tan Tuesdays!
Ends August 1st 2017

Check Facebook & Instagram for new
 offers & discounts!

Bundles & Group 
Discounts

Bundles

2 Tans - $60 Save $10

4 Tans - $120 Save $20

6 Tans - $180 Save $30
(Tans do not have an expiration date)

Group Discounts/Spray Tan Parties
Perfect for prom, graduations, bridal 

parties, vacations etc..!
(Must have 4 or more people including 

guest)

$30 per person if under 5 people

$25 per person 5-7 people

$20 per person 8+ people 

FAQ
How do spray tans work? - The active 

ingredient in all spray tan solution is DHA, 
a colorless sugar that darkens the skin 

through staining. DHA reacts with amino 
acids in the outermost layer of your skin. 

As these dead skin cells naturally wear off, 
the color gradually fades, just like a genu-

ine sun tan. 

How long does a spray tan appointment 
take? - About 30-40 minutes.

How long will my spray tan last? - Any-
where from 7-14 days depending on your 

skin and skin care routine. Maintaining 
your tan plays a big part in tan longevity.

How long do I leave my spray tan solution 
on? - The longer the better. Anywhere 

from 8-24 hours. 1-4 hours with the 
express solution, do not exceed 5 hours 
with express solution. (Please note that 
express solution takes 24 hours to fully 

develop after being rinsed.)

Will my tan look streaky or orange? - If 
you have followed the prep instructions, 

you will not have a streaky tan.

What do I wear after my appointment? - 
Dark loose clothing. I reccomend loose 
cotton sweats, shorts, tank tops, maxi 

dresses etc.. Jeans, bras and tight clothing 
can rub your tan off and leave weird 

streaks. 

4th Of July Special
$30 Spray Tans!

June 26th-June 30th 2017


